Maccabi Sheli - The best supplementary healthcare program in Israel

“Maccabi Sheli” is the best supplementary healthcare program in Israel, that offers something for everyone. With “Maccabi Sheli” you can enjoy the following additions to your health insurance.

To join “Maccabi Sheli” and hear more, call *4535.

**Choice Benefits**

Full information about the benefits is given in Hebrew.

- **Hair removal**
  - 50% return on hair removal up to 2,036 ₪

- **Personal or Group fitness training**
  - Fitness training with a personal fitness coach who creates a personalized plan.

- **Contact lenses or reading glasses - age 18 and above**
  - 50% discount up to 1,018 ₪

- **Laser assisted eye surgery - age 18 and above**
  - Reduced copay for laser assisted eye surgery.

- **Cosmetic surgery**
  - Low copay for nose and ear surgery, breast reduction and enlargement and more.

- **Conservative dental care**
  - Fillings, root canals, and tooth extractions for 23 ₪.
  - Treatment at the Maccabi Dent clinics.

- **Dental care**
  - Orthodontics, first aid, periodontics, dental surgery, implants and more at a 50% discount off listed price for Maccabi Dent clinics.

- **Vaccinations for travelers abroad**
  - A bundle of vaccinations for only 23 ₪ each.

- **Gym subscription**
  - An extra two months on a yearly subscription to choice gyms.
  - Age 25 and up.

- **Complementary medicine**
  - Copay on a variety of treatments in Maccabi Tivi clinics up to 1,018 ₪.

- **Educational or Psycho-educational assessment for ages 6 and above**
  - Assessment of learning disabilities at a low copay.